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FOREWORD

This thesis is presented in manuscript form. Chapter 3 wi]l be

submitted to the Canadian Entomologist, and Chapter 4 will be submitted

to the Canadían Journal of Plant Science.



Flea beetle feeding preferences a¡rd plant growth !¡ere examined to

determine the basis for differential resist.ance of seedlings of four

mustard and oilseed rape species (Brassíca juncea L. 'Cutlass', B. napus

L. 'Westar', B. rapa L. 'Tobin' and Sinapis aTba L. 'Ochre') t.o flea

beetles (PhyTTotreta cruciferae (Goeze) ) . Flea beetle feeding

preferences were compared on the cotyledons, first true leaves, stems

and petioles. 
.The 

growÈh patterns of the four plant species were

examined at the germination, cotyledon, cotyledon/first true leaf and

first. true Leaf stages, with and without flea beetle damage, and

compared to the susceptibility of plants e>çosed to flea beetles at the

latter three growth stages in the field.

The resistance of each of the four species of Brassicaceae vtas

det.ermined by a range of mechanisms, the most important being tolerance,

or ttre ability to continue to grow under insecÈ infestations and recover

from damage. The tolerance of a species was not related t.o its rate of

growth when undamaged, but tolerance may have been affected by the

extent of antixenosis and f l-ea beetle f eeding patterns. Of t.he four

species, ,9. aTba was the most tolerant to flea beetle damage at all

growth sLages. The tolerance of S. a-lba was enhanced by antixenosis and

may have been affected by the sma1l size of feeding pits on the

cotyledons and first true leaves. Even thoì.r.gh S. afba was covered with

a fine layer of pubescence on its stems, petioles and undersurface of

the cotyledons, these hairs were not effective in reducing feeding.

The three Brassica species were all very susceptible to flea

.ABSTRÃCT
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beetle feeding, but B. juncea exhibited the highest Eolerance, and B.

rapa was more tolerant than B. napus. Tolerance in B. juncea was not

accentuated by antixenosis because all three Brassica species were fed

upon about equa11y, but -8. juncea had less petiole damage and smaller

feeding pits on its first true leaves than the other two species.

Brassica napus with its thick layer of wax was fed upon less than the

other two species once the first true l-eaves were present, but its

tolerance remained the lowest suggesting that B. napus was very

susceptible to flea beetle damage.

Tolerance of the four species to damage was associated wíth the

leve1 of resistance of the crops. Differerrces in the manner P.

cruciferae e>çloited seedling tissues of these Brassicaceae were not

consistent with, or too sma1l to accourlE for, the different levels of

resistance of the four crops.
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Rapeseed production began in Canada during World War fI, when the

oil v¡as used as a marine engine lubricant, and production increased

dramatically in the 1960s, when rapeseed was seen as a profitable

alternative t.o cereal grains. However nutritional disorders occurred in

animals if rapeseed, characterized by high concentrations of erucic acid

and glucosinolates in its seeds, was consumed in large guantities. The

first rapeseed cultivars producing seeds low in both erucic acid and

glucosinolates. were released in canada in 1974. These double low

cultivars were called canola. Today, in addition to the high guality

cooking oil extracted from the canola seed, the remaining meal is used

as a high protein feed supplement for livestock and poultry (Ðov¡ney

1983,'Daun 1984; Lamb 1989) Currently there are 3.3 míl1ion trectares

of canora sowrr annually in canada, less than only wheat and barley

(Field Crops Reporting Series L992) .

oilseed crops (Brassica spp.) are attacked by many insect pests,

the severity and tlpe of infestation d.epending on the geographical

location (Lamb 1989) . The most damaging insects worl-d.wide are aphids,

Bertha arml¡worm (Mamestra configuraËa Walker), flea beetles (phyTTotreta

spp.), cabbage stem flea beetle (psyJ_J-iodes chrysocephaTa L.) , po11en

beetle (MeTigethes aeneus Fab.) and seed-pod weevi! (Ceutorhlmchus

assimiTis Payk.) (Lamb 1989). on the canadian prairies, oilseed crops

are most severely attacked by five species of frea beetles. of these

five species, the most. important are PhyTTotreta cruciterae (Goeze),

PsyTTiodes punctuTata Me1sh. and phyTTotreta .strioTata (F.) (Burgess

1-977); P. cruciferae is the most serious pest in Manitoba (Lamb and



Turnock 1-982) .

PhyTToxreta crucíferae is univoltíne and overwinters as an adult

in 1iÈter in wooded areas and along field edges (Burgess 19Bl-; Turnock

et aJ L9B7). Flea beetles emerge in early May (Burgess 1981-; Lamb 1983)

and move t,o infest germinating rape crops. Matings have only been

observed in the spring (Burgess 1977) and eggs are laid in soil near

host plants (Westdal and Romanow t972) . The larvae feed on the roots of

the host plants and pupate after mid-,fuly in the soil (Burgess 1977) .

Adult flea beetles emerge in August (Burgess a977; Lamb 1983) and feed

until approximately mid-September when they enter diapause (Burgess

10tT\
LJ t t ) .

The overv¡intered beet.les cause t.he greatesË damage by feeding on

the cotyledons and first true leaves of young rape seedlings (l,amb t984;

Bracken and Bucher 1"986; Lamb 1988b); seedlíngs may be destroyed within

hours of emergence (Lamb l-988b). The majority of the rape crop in

Western Canada is treated with an insecticide to control flea beetles,

and over 75t of Manitoba's crop is treated (Lamb and Turnock 1982). The

most effective control currently available is t.o incorporate systemic

insecticides with t.he seed at the time of planting (Lamb and Turnock

L982; Weiss et aL 199l-) .

Species of the Brassicaceae (=Cruciferae) / which include the

oilseed rapes, differ in their resistance t.o flea beet.les (Brett and

Rudder 1966; Putnam 1977; l,amb l-984; Lamb 19BBb; Bodnaryk and La¡rùc

1991a; Pala¡riswamy and Lamb 1-992). This geneLic variation is being

e>çlored to idenLify resistant. oilseed rapes (Lamb t-988b) .
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There are severa] potential mechanísms of resistance in plants,

including antixenosis, tolerance and antibiosis (painter 1951) .

Antixenosis, or non-preference, refers to plant characteristics which

decrease insect feeding, whereas tolerance refers to the ability of the

plant to repair damage, and recever from or withstand insecÈ

infestations. Àntibiosis refers to plant characteristics tlrat have an

adverse effect on insect biology when the insect uses the plant as food.

Tolerance and antixenosis have been identified ín the Brassicaceae

(Lamb and Palaniswamy L990; Bodnaryk and Lamb 1-99La; palaniswamy and

Lamb l-992), but tolerance and antixenosis are not mutually exclusive.

For example, decreased insect feeding may accentuate tt¡e e)q)ression of

plant tolerance resulting in decreased susceptibility.

Tolerance in the Brassicaceae varies dependíng on the growth st.age

and prant tissues damaged. Previous work has demonstrated the high

tolerance of oilseed rapes to insect damage at the reproductive growth

stage; t,his includes damage to bud.s, flowers and pod.s (Tayo and. Morgan

1-979 ; williams . and Free 1-979 ; Tatchell t-983; Keiller and Morgan 19gg;

Butts and Lamb 1990) Flea beetle damage at the seedling stage is also

compensated for, buE Lhe t.olerance to damage at the seedling stage is

species dependent (Putnam 1-977; Lamb 1994) and also d.epends on the

growth stage and amount of damage inflicÈed. (Lamb tg\4, Bracken and.

Bucher l-9e6).

The tolerance to flea beetle damage of the Brassicaceae at the

seedling stage may also be determined by the plant tissues that beetles

prefer to feed upon. For example, if flea beetles preferentially feed
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on the stems of a species, cutting them, the result is a loss of
photoslmthetic tissues above the cut.. Such plants would be less able to
compensate for damage, relative to plants which e>çerj-ence feeding

damage primarily to cotyledon or 1eaf surfaces _

-Antixenosis may be mediated by host pubescence (Lamb 19go) or leaf
surface v¡axes (Stork L9BO, Stoner 1990, Bodnaryk 1,992ab) .

Glucosinolates do noÈ usually play a role in determining flea beetle

feeding (Lamb .1988a, Bodnaryk and palaniswamy i_990), but may act as

feeding deterrenÈs in certain cases (Bodnaryk 1991) . The long_range

attractiveness of hosts apparently does not influence resistance (Lamb

and Palaniswamy 1990).

The objeÇtive of this thesis v¡as to determine the basis for the

differential susceptibility of four species of Brassicaceae (Brassica

juncea L. 'Cut.lass,, B. napus L. ,lVestar,, B. rapa (=8. cantpesxris) L.

'Tobin' and ^gínapis a]-ba L. ,Ochre, by comparing: (1) flea beetle

feed.ing patterrrs, and (2) growth rates, antixenosis and compensatary

capabilities of the four species when damaged at early vegetative

stages.

rncreased antixenosis and tol-erance seem to play a role in the

relative resistance of s. aTba (Bodnaryk and Lamb L99la; palaniswamy and

Lamb 1992) . The three Brassica species are all fed upon in simirar
amounts (Palaniswamy and Lamb 1992) , but B. juncea is not as susceptible

as t.he other two species in the field (putnam 1_977) suggesting that it.
may be more tolerant of f lea beetle d.amage. .No research has been

conducted on the feeding preferences of flea beetLes for seedling



tissues of the four species.
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The relationship between flea beetles and canola may be seen from

tv¡o perspectives: the insect, and the plant. A flea beetre must first

locate its host before initiating feed.ing_ The decision to begin

feeding depends on how the beetle responds to the chemical and physical

characteristics of the plant. Upon the initiation of beetle feed.ing the

plant may respond, either by the production of feeding deterrents or

compensatory growth-

Many factors enter into the relationship between insects and their

brassicaceous hosts (Matsuda t_98g,. Nielsen t_9gg; Renwick 19BB) . The

process by which flea beetles locate host planÈs is not known, but the

beetles are not attracted to hosts over great distances (Lamb and

Palaniswamy 1990) - DeTia radicum (L. ) , the cabbage root f1y, also only

orients over short distances to Brassica crops (Finch and Skinner t982) .

once an insect reaches a plant surface, the decision to feed is

often based on chemosensory information garnered prior to biting

(Chapman and Bernays l-989). The importance of chemosensory information

in flea beet.le host selection was evident when the antennal sensillae of

four flea beetl-e species (p. cruciferae, psyTTiodes punctuTata Melsh,

Epitrix cucun'eris (Harris) and. psylliod.es af f inís (paykell) ) were

examined and many hlpothesized to be olfactory, although

electrophysiological studies were not cond.ucted to confirm their rol-e

(Ritcey and McIver 1990).

ÏMTRODT'CTION



Brassicaceae are characterized by secondary plant substances

called glucosinolates (Sang et a-?. 1994); a uniform class of naturally

occurring anions found only in the plant kingdom (Underhill t_gBO).

Glucosinolates are hydrolysed by the enzlÆne nryrosinase. The result is

glucose and a labile aglucone which is modified to lose a sulphate,

producing a volatile isothiocyanate or mustard oi1.

. verschaerfelt (l-911) was the first to observe a correlation

between insect feeding on Brassicaceae and the presence of

glucosinolates. He tested his observation by painting leaves of

nonpreferred hosts v¡it,h the glucosinolate sinigrin, and found. that

cabbage butterfly larvae (pieris rapae (L.) and pjeris brassícae (L-))

fed upon some of the treated leaves. since the observations of

Verschaeffelt (1911), the stimulatory capabilities of glucosinolates

have been observed for other insects, including the diamonrrback moth

(Plute77a macuTipennis (Curt.) ) (Thorsteinson 1953), aphids (Brevicoryne

brassícae (L.) ) (wensler !962, Moon t_967, Nault and. Styer i.g72), and Èhe

mustard beetle (Phaedon cochl-eariae (F.) ) (Tanton l-965) . The volatile

breakdown products of glucosinolates, isothioqyanates, v¡ere not thought

to influence feeding, but raÈher acted as long range insect attractants
(Thorsteinson 1953; Tanton t96s; Matsumoto l_970). This early work

provided the foundation for the study of the role of glucosinolates and

their breakdown products in the interaction between flea beetles and

their brassícaceous host.s.

To determine if there r¡¡as a correLation between glucosinolates and

CHE¡ÍTC.å,L CIÍ.äRå,CTERTSTTCS OF THE HOST PTJANT
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host. preferences of two brassicaceous specialist,s. P. cruciferae and

PhyTTotreta sxrioiata (F.), a field plot with a range of potential hosts

was seeded (Feeny et al- 1970). Throughout the summer the beetles r/¡ere,

almost exclusively, found on plant species containing gfucosinolates.

When 55 plant species were taken into the laboratory the same trerÌds

v¡ere observed, but the feeding on plants containing glucosinolates

varied and some were not fed upon.

Itfuch of the v¡ork on role of glucosinolate and other plant

chemicals influencing host planÈ selection by flea beetles was done by

.1 .K. Nielsen with Phy-lTotTeta nernorum (L.), which differs from p.

cruciferae in that its Iarwal stage is spent as a leafminer on Èhe host

plant. Nielsen (1977; 1989b) found that P. nemorum larvae only survived

on plants containing glucosinolates, but not all plants were equally

acceptable. ln 14 of the 28 species with glucosínolates, 1arva1

survival was no greater than on pea which does not contain

glucosinolates.

In these strudies (Feeny et a7 l97O; Nielsen 'J,977; Nielsen l-989b)

the mere presence of glucosinol-ates could not. be used to predict flea

beetle feeding, rather host preferences of flea beetles may have been

dictated by variations in the glucosinolate profiles of the plants, or

by the presence of feeding inhibitors in unacceptable hosts -

To study the relevance of concent.rations or t,ypes of

glucosinolates in host plant selection by .P. cruciferae, bean leaves,

which are normally unpalatable, were cultured in liquid media each

containing the glucosinolate sinigrin at different concentrations, or



containing different glucosinolates (Hicks :-g74). Based on increases

flea beetle feedíng with increasing glucosinolate concentrations, and

the feeding preference of beetles for bean leaves cultured in the

glucosinolate glucotropaeolin, Hicks (1,9''t4) suggested that differences

in glucosinolate profiles were responsible for the host plant

specificity of P. cruciferae.

If glucosinolate profiles so1ely determined the acceptability of a

host, unacceptable hosts should have profiles which inhibit flea beetle

feeding. However, for P. nemorum (Nielsen 1978b) and phyJlotreta

amoraciae (Koch) (Nielsen et a7 1979) there was no correlat.ion between

the acceptability of a plant species and its glucosinolate profile;

plant species which were not fed upon at all when presented as intact

leaf discs had glucosinolate profiles which stimulated feeding. Nielsen

et a7 (1979) identified five planÈ species, ranging from completely

unacceptable, to acceptable, to P. amoraciae, with similar glucosinolate

profiles. Wtren the glucosinoLat,es isolated from the five species were

used to treat r.rnaccept,able plant discs, all of the discs were fed upon.

Nielsen (t-978a) ídentified the predominant glucosinolates ín plant

species wit.h a range of acceptability to t,hree species of f lea beetles.

Again there was no correlation between the acceptability of a plant and

the amount or tlæe of glucosinolate which it contained.

The lack of a correlation between the acceptability of a trost and

its glucosinolate profile led to the search for flea beetle feed.ing

inhibitors (Nielsen et a7 19'77; Nielsen 197gab; Meisner and Mitchell

l-983) . Leaf discs from the brassicaceous pIantr Lberis amara L. were

l_1

in
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unacceptable to P. nemorlrm in the 1al-'oratory, but the glucosínolates

from this plant stimurated feeding on unacceptâhle hosts (Nielsen

1978a) - Three cucurbitacins, E, r and B, were isolated from r. amara.

Wtren leaf discs of a preferred plant species were treated with these

compounds Èhe discs became unacceptable, with the degree of feeding

inhibition depending upon cucurbitacin concentrations. There are

sufficient quantities of cucurbitacins present in I. amara to prevent

feeding by P. nemorum (Nielsen 1,978a). When 56 other plant species not

infested by P. nemorum larvae v¡ere treated with sinigrin, 84? remained.

unacceptable even after the treatment, suggesting that they also

contained larval feeding inhibitors (Nielsen 1999a)

The effectiveness of feeding inTribitors, however, was determined

by the species of flea beetle (Nielsen 1978a). i^lhereas p. nemorurn was

inhibited by the cucurbitacins, they were stimulatory to phyTTotreta

unduLata Kutsch. and PhyTTotreta tetrastigma corn. To these two

species, the cardenolides were more effective as feed.ing inhibitors.

For PhyTTotreta striol-ata (F.) the meÈhanol extract from non-preferred

hosts was a feeding deterrent when it was used to treat palatable radish

leawes, however, the components of the extraet were rìot. identified

(Meisner and Mitchell 1983) .

Even though feeding inhibitors, and not glucosinolates, seemed. t.o

determíne the acceptability of Brassicaceae to flea beetl_es, the

correLation between feeding and the presence of glucosinolates st.i11

appeared to be important in restricting these beetles to plants

cont.aining glucosínolates (Feeny et al- J,970; Nielsen 1977; Nielsen
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1989b) - The advent of oilseed rape cultivars l-or,c in seed glucosinolates

(Daun l-984) raised guestions concerning the effects of this chalge on

flea beetle feeding. There are indications that t.he amount of

glucosinolates in the seeds are reflected ín the foliage of young

seedlings (Palmer et a7 3,987, Birch et ai tg9o, Glen et al. t-990). rf

glucosinolates in foliage decreased to l-eveIs where they could no longer

stimulate feeding we would e>q)ect flea beetles to be less of a problem

on these newer.cultívars. However, there is no difference in feeding on

high- and 1ow glucosinolate varieties (,Jonasson agg2, Larsen et al j-985,

Lamb 1988a).

rn the first study of its kind, Brassica napus L. ,l{estar, had the

glucosinolate concenÈrations in its cotyledons alt.ered by rest,ricting

sulphur availability (Bodnaryk and Palaniswamy L99O) Under extreme

sulphur deficiency, B. napus had no measurable glucosinolates in its

cotyledons, yet these seedlings were stiLt readily consumed by flea

beetles. Previous studies had. demonstrated. that the addition of

glucosinolates could stimulate flea beetle feeding on normally

unpalaÈable plants, but now their removal did not have the converse

effect. Glucosinolat,es did not have to be present for p. crucíferae Lo

feed on palatahle plants.

.4, red.uction in glucosinolates may actually enhance flea beetle

feeding in some species (Bodnaryk 1-g9L). The cotyledons of Sinapis alba

L. cont.ain high concentrations of the glucosinolate sinalbin, which does

not occur in B. napust and are fed on at one-half the rat.e of B. napus.

when a glucosinolate fraction was isolated from .g. a-l.ba it was
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antixenotic, but this did not occur for the fraction from.B. napus.

When the S. al..ba glucosinolaÈe fraction was treated with a sulphatase,

breaking down the glucosinolates, feeding inhibition dísappeared. There

was also a dose dependenÈ relationship between the amount of feeding

inhibition and the concentration of sinatbin, and when B. napus

cotyledons were cuftured in sinalbin, they became antixenotic- Finally

the concentrations of sinalbin found in the cotyledons of S. aL-ba are

high errough to cause feeding inhibition, and may be responsible for the

antixenosis exhibited by this species (Bodnaryk and Lamb 1991-a) .

Grucosinolates play a role in the relationship between flea

beetles and their trost. plant.s, but t.his must be evaluated for individual

plant and flea beetle species. The mustard oi1s, isothiocyanates are

very attractive to flea beetles (Burgess and l^Iiens l-980), but t.he exact

role which they play in the relationship between flea beetles and. their

hosts is not yet understood.

The physical nature of t.he leaf surface is important in insect

feeding ('Jeffree 1986) For P. cruciferae, feeding may be dictated by

epicuticular waxes and in the Brassicaceae two groups of plants were

identified (Bodnaryk L992ab). One group has large a¡nourrts of wax on the

true leaves and flea beetle feeding is concentrated around the ed.ges of

the leaves, whereas tlre other group has less wa:< and the beetles feed in

a random pattern (Bodnaryk 1-992b) . rn the planÈ species with high

waxloads, feeding is sigrtificantly reduced when compared to species with

PIÍYSICA¡ CIIAR.åCTERISTICS OF THE HOST PIJANT
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less wax (Bodnaryk 1-992a). The preference for species with less wax v¡as

also observed for P. cruciferae in the fieId, whereas other insect pests

preferred the wa:qr cultivars (Stoner l-990).

Waxiness was also identified as influencing the host selectíon of

P. nemorum (Nielsen 1989b). Ir¡ intact wa:qr leaves, laryae of this flea

beetle have difficulty initiating mines, but when presented v¡ith leaf

discs, mines are initiated from the edge. rn glossy leaves t,he larvae

usually penetrate randomly on the leaf surface.

Tfie manner in which leaf !¡axes influence flea beetle feeding are

not know¡., but in P. cruciferae the nature of ¡he waxes is not perceived

through antennal sensillae (Bodnaryk I992a) . This lack of an olfactory

response suggests that plant volatil-es do not govern the feeding

pattern; rattrer it is determined by the physical nature of the leaf

surface. Stork (1980) demonstraÈed that mustard beetles (phaedon

cochleariae (F.)) do not adhere as well to wat<y surfaces. Therefore

selection of the edge by flea beetles in the Brassicaceae could provide

the beetle with íncreased leverage for penetrating and feeding on the

leaf surface.

Pubescence may also be an import,ant physical deterrent to flea

beetle feeding. Vargas and Kershaw (1,979) reported that flea beetl-es

prefer leaves with some pubescence, but avoid feeding on the most

pubescent pl-ants- Lamb (l-980) observed that rigid hairs on the pods of

Brassica hirta (=S, aTba) deter feeding by p- cruciferae. When faced

with a layer of pubescence, flea beetles may be unable to reach the

plant. surface, or may avoid pubescent plants because of difficulties in



adhering to them (Stork l-980) .

Bodnaryk and La¡nb (1991-b) identified increased seed size as

increasing plant resistance to frea beetle damage. The larger seeds

produced the largest seedlings, v¡hich had Ior,¡er mortalities and a

smaller proportion of their cotyledons damaged by flea beetres.

As the age of cabbage l-eaves increased, the amount of feed.ing by

the imported cabbagieworm, Artogeía rar.ae (L.), decreased., while the

cabbage looper, TrichopTusia ni (Hübner), exhibited no preference for

leaves of a different age (Hoy and Shelton t-997). Leaf age also

influenced the feeding preferences of two flea beetle species, Monomacra

spp. and Disoncha quinqueTineata (l,atr.); both species exhibited a

preference for feeding on younger leaves of passiflora spp. (Thomas

1987).

THE RESPONSE TO FEEDING DÀ¡då,GE BY THE HOST PIJ.åNT

Tolerance to dafiage is an important plant defense (Belsky 19g6).

Tolerance may be defined as the ability of plants to sustain growth when

damaged, and then to undergo an increased rate of growth to recover from

damage (Painter 195i-) .
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oilseed rape compensates for bud, flower and pod damage (Tayo and

Morgan 1979, williams and Free rg7g, Tatchel] l-9g3, Butt.s and T,a¡nlc

L990). However the ability to recover from d.amage, depends on how close

the damage occurs to harvest (Willíanrs and Free l-929, Keiller and Morgan

1988). Damage to foliage when the plant is in the reproductive stage

affects yield, by reducing the availability of assimilates to the
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reproductive tissues (Tayo and Morgan 1979) . The al¡iIity of B. napus

cultivars to recover from root. damage vras studied using artificial

infestations of DeTia fl.oraLis FaIl (turnip root f1y); most cultivars

compensated poorly for root feeding by the larvae (Birch et al l-990)

Tolerance to damage in the early growth stages of the Brassicaceae

might be e>q)ected because the planE has t.ime to compensate for feeding

damage before producing seed. However, different species of

Brassicaceae compensate to different extents. These differences were

observed when chemically protected and unprotected B. juncea, B. napus

and B. canpestris (=.B. rapa), and B. hirta (=S. alba) v¡ere e>q)osed to

flea beetles in the field (Putnam L977). The effectiveness of the

carbofuran infurrow application ís approximately three weeks (Westdal eË

aL 198l-) and prot.ects the seedlings through to the first true leaf

stage. Unprotected S. aTba seedlings receive the least damage and

compensat.e fully; this resistance to flea beetles is thought to result

from tolerance and antixenosis (Bodnaryk and Lamb 1991a) . The other

three Brassica species receive similar amounts of damage, but B. juncea

performs the best when damaged (Putnam L977) .

Improved seedling growt.h and survival is linked to insecticidaL

protection from flea beetle infestations during the cotyledon and first

true leaf stages (Lamb L984, Lamb 1988b). Many species unprotected

during the cotyledon and first t.rue Leaf stages e>çerience increased

mortality, delayed maturity, decreased yields and increased chlorophyll

concentrations in their seeds, even though they have an extended period

for compensatory growth. Bracken and Bucher (1996) found that E. napus
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seedlings had to be protected for 20 days following germination to

prevenË significant yield loss, and that rape is especially susceptible

to flea beetle feeding five and ten days after germination.

The decreased yields and high mortality that occur when rape

prants are left unprotected at. the seedling stage demonstraÈe that

although oilseed rape is able to compensate wiÈh increased yields of

individual plants for decreased plant densities (Degenhardt and Kondra

L98L; McGregor 1987), compensation is inadequate.

When looking for ways of using Èhe differential susceptibility of

the Brassicaceae in developing host plant resistance to flea beetles we

focus upon the cultivated crop. The characteristics of t.he crop may be

altered in several ways, which include the chemical and physical nature

of the plants, and the plant response to damage. Altering the chemistry

of the crop by eliminating glucosinolates in Èhe susceptible seedling

stages has not proven to be successful- in reducing flea beetle damage.

However, the incorporation of feeding deterrents shows potential in

enhancing the antixenosis of crops and should be investigated further.

Investigation of the flea beetle response to various physical stimuli,

and the plant tolerance to flea beetle feeding, espeeially at t.he

cotyledon sÈage, bear further study.

The flea beeLle-host plant relationship is complex with

interactions occurring at various levels. In the development of host

plant resist.ance these interactions must. be underst.ood in order for the

ST'MM.ÈRY .AND CONCI,USIONS
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CHÃPTER 3

FEEDING På,TTERNS OF PI{Y¿¿O?RETA CRT/CÍFERÃE (COI,EOPTERÀ:

CHRYSOMEI,TDÀE) DO NOT EXPT,.ATN THE RESIST.âNCE OF

FOT'R SPECTES OF BRå,SSICÀCEÀE
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Feeding patterns were exaÍrined on the cotyledons, first true

leaves, stems and petioles of four crop species of Brassicaceae

(Brassica juncea L. 'CutLass', B. napus L. 'Westar', B. rapa L. 'Tobin'

and Sinapís aJba L. 'ochre'), which differ in their resistance to the

flea beetle, PhyTTotreta crucíferae (Goeze). Flea beetles usually fed

more on the upper surfaces, bases and edges of cotyledons and first true

leaves, but the feeding patterns were not identical on the four species-

For .9. aTba coLyledons ttrere was a marked feeding preference for the

upper surface, whereas B. napus first true leaves had over 90? of the

feeding damage along the edge. The size of feeding pits did not differ

on the upper and lower surfaces of the cotyledons and first true leaves

for the Brassica species, but ^9. alba had smaller feeding pits on the

lower surface - Sinapis alba also had the smal]est feeding pits on the

upper surface of its cotyledons, and S. alba and B. juncea first true

leaves had feeding pits about one-half the size of the feeding pits of

the other species. There was no significant difference in the amount of

stem damage for the four species, but B. juncea had significantly less

peÈiole damage. AlLhough there were differences ín the way P-

cruciferae e>çloited the seedling tissues of these Brassicaceae, the

differences were not consistent wit.h, or were too sma11, to account for

the different Ievels of resistance of the four crops -

.ABSTRÀC1
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Species of the Brassicaceae (=Cruciferae), whích include the

oilseed rapes, differ in their susceptibility to flea beet.les (Brett and

Rudder 1966; Putnam 1-977; Lamb 1984; Larnb 19g8b; Bodnaryk and Lamb

r99La) . This variation is being e>çlored Èo identify resistant oilseed

rapes (Lamb 1988b), but the basis for resistance of certain Brassicaceae

is only beginning to be understood (Lamb 1989). Both the antixenosis

(i.e. rron-preference) and tolerance modes of resistance hawe been

identified in species of Brassicaceae (Lamb and palaniswamy t99O;

Bodrraryk and Lamb 1991-a; Palaniswamy and Lamb 1992). Ar¡tixenosis may be

mediated by hosts pubescence (Lamb 1980) or leaf surface waxes (Stork

1980; Stoner l99O; Bodnaryk L992ab). Glucosinolates, secondary plant

substances characterist,ic of the Brassicaceae, do not usuafly play a

roLe in flea beetle resistance (Lamb 1988a, Bodnaryk and Palaniswamy

1990), but may act as feeding deterrents in certain cases (Bodnaryk

l-991). The long range att.ract.iveness of hosts does not influence

resistance (Lamb and Palaniswamy 1990).

Two important factors affecting the extent of damage caused by

insect herbivores on oilseed rape are the plant tissues and growth

stages att,acked (williams and Free t9'79¡ Tatchelf t-993, Keiller and

Morgan 1988, Butt.s and Lamb L99o). rn t,he interaction between flea

beetl-e adults and oil-seed rape it is known that the most severe damage

occurs to seedlings (Lamb 1984). However, the degree to which the

various seedling tissues are affected is not .known. The objective of

thís study was to determine if the differential resistance of four

INTRODUCTTON
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brassicaceous crops could be attributed to differences in the way flea

beetles attack seedling tissues of the four species.

The distribution of PhyTTotreta cruciferae (Goeze) feeding damage

was examined on seedlings of Brassjca juncea L. ,CuÈlass,, B. napus L.

'Westar', B. rapa (=8. campestrís) L. 'Tobin' and Sínapis aJba L.

'Ochre', v¡hich differ in resistance t.o flea beetles (Putnam 1-977; Lamb

1984; Lamb l-988b). Of the four species, S. aL-ba is the most resistant,

but not immune. The three Brassica species are preferred hosts

(Palaniswamy and Lamb l-992), but the mustard, B. juncea, withst,ands

damage better than the other two species (Putnam 1977) .

Flea beetle feeding preferences in the laboratory were observed on

cotyledons, first true leawes, stems and petioles by recording t.he

distribution of damage on these tissues. The distribution of damage on

cotyledons was also observed in the field.

MÀTERTÀIJS ÀIdD }ÍETHODS

Insects

PhyTTotreta cruciferae adults were collected throughout the sufiÌmer

of 1990 at Winnipeg and G1en1ea, Manitoba using al1yl isothiocyanate-

baited traps (Burgess and Wiens 1980) and by sweeping host plants v¡ith

an insect net. They were maintained in 70 x 70 x 70 cm screened cages

at 16L:8D and 2OoC, fed cabbage leaves obtained from a locaL market, and

provided with distilled vlater from dental wicks held in ffasks.



Cotyledons

Seeds were planted B mm into vermiculite contained in clear

plast.ic vials 60 mm high and 30 mm in diameter with a single hole

drilled in the bottom- The vials were maintained in a greenhouse in

pans cont.ainíng Hoagland's nutrient medium. Between NIay 24 and ,June 11-,

1-990, seedlings 5 to 7 days old at the cotyledon stage were placed in a

screened cage (70 x 70 x 70 cm) containing approximately 5000 flea

beetles under fluorescent lighting (l-6L:8D) and held at 20oC. A tot.al

of ten seedlings (20 cotyledons) with a range of cotyledon diameters

were elq)osed for each species, and a range of damage was allowed to

occur by varying e)q)osure times from 6 lo 42 h- Damage leve1s were kept

low, between 1.5? and 25t of the upper surface, so Lhat seedlings

remained intact. and the distribution of damage could be quantified.

Similar procedures were followed in e>çosing cotyledons to natural

infestations of flea beetles. Seedlings were dívided into groups of 25

according to species and placed in pans to facilitate watering. The

four pans, separated by 1- m, were placed 15 cm from an oilseed rape plot

at Winnipeg between 'Ju1y 4 and 24, 1-990, as weather permitted. Plants

were elq)osed for 5 to 90 h until damage reached 0-5? to 203 of the upper

cotyledon surface. Then cotyledons were snipped off, preserved in petri

dishes on moist filter paper, and stored at 2.5oC until they could be

processed.
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Each cotyledon was drawn, along with the feeding damage on the

upper and lower surfaces, onto both surfaces .of tracing graph paper at.

6. i-x magnif icat.ion using a microscope with a drawing tube. Two tlpes of



feeding damage were identified: damage which did not perforate the

cotyledon (epidermal) and damage which did (perforation).

To determine the locat.ion of feeding damage, cotyledons were

divided into four sectors (Fign:re 1A). Ä, line was drawn passing through

the midpoint of the petiole at the base of the cotyledon (b) and the

nearest point on ttre distal end of the cotyredon (c). Midway between

the furthest point on the distal end of the cotyledon (a) and the base

of the cotyledon (b), a perpendicular line was drawn. Each sect.or was

subdivided by drawing an arbitrary t-.5 mm border along the edge of the

cotyledon, producing eight regions on the upper surface corresponding to

eight regions on the lower surface. The petiole was not considered. to

be part of the cotyledon.

For each region, perforation and epidermal damage were totalled

and the size of individual feeding sites determined by counting the

number of graph paper units on which damage occurred. Extremely smal1

areas of damage were assigned a val-ue of 0.1 of a graph paper unit. The

damage was then compared on the upper and Lower surfaces, tip (sectors 1

and 2) and base (sectors 3 and 4), and inner and. outer regions for each

species. The area of each region v/as determined from the drawing using

an image analyser. The amount of damage, síze of feeding sites and area

of each regíon were then converted back to actual size -

25

FirsÈ true l-eaves

The procedures were the same as for cotyledons with the following

exceptions. Seeds were planted 1 cm in soiL contained in clear plastic
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vials 60 mm high and 35 mm in diamecer and. maintained in growth chambers

at 16L (20oC) : BD (l-5oC) and 80?; relative humidity.

Twenty prants (20 first true leaves) from each species at the

first true leaf stage, 9 to l-2 days after seeding, were e>q)osed to flea

beetles in an arena. The arenas consisted of clear plastic domes (20 cm

high and 20 cm in diameter) with screened openings and a plastic foam

base. Plants were e>q)osed between August 2l- and septernber 27, 1990.

The first true leaves had irregular edges (Figure 18) which could

not be identified wtren damaged. As a result, each leaf was drawn prior

to e)<posure. The e>q)osure v¡as reduced to L to 22 h (most were e>çosed

less than 4 h) by using 50-125 flea beetles per plant, to minimize the

change in leaf area during a test. The image of the damaged first true

leaf was superimposed upon that of the undamaged leaf to determine the

edge, and feeding damage was traced.

To establish sectors on the first true leaves, a line vras drawri

passing through the midpoint of the petiole at the base of the leaf (b)

to the furthest point (a) at the disLal end of the leaf (Figure 18).

Midway between these two points a perpendicular line was drawn. The

edge was defined as for the cotyledons.

A paired comparison t-test was used to anal-yze d.ifferences in

damage between regions on t.he first true Leaves (one per plant), whereas

an analysis of variance v¡as used to compare damage in regions on the

cotyledons (two per plant). An arcsine square root transformation was

used to normalize the percentages (sokal and Rohlf j-981) . The size of

damage locations on the upper and lower surfaces was compared using a
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paired comparison t-t.est, and Tukey's studentized range test was used to

compare the size of damage locations in the four species (SAS Institute

Inc. 1990).

Ste¡ns and petioles

cotyledons. However, B. napus initially grov¡s slov¡er than the other

species and it was planted one day earlier. six to seven days after

planting, 100 seedlings of each species were e>çosed at the cotyledon

stage to flea Èeetles in box-shaped plexiglass arenas with nylon-screen

tops. The arenas were 43 x 43 x 35 cm and rested upon a plastic foam

base support,ed at its edges by a wooden frame. The base contained 100

evenly spaced holes (30 mm in diameter with 8 mm between holes) which

were numbered seguentially from 0 to 99 in a 10 x 10 layout. The vials

containing the seedlings were inserÈed into the holes so their rims were

even with the foam surface.

Two replicate e>q)eriments were conducted in August and September

1990 using 600 and 850 beetles per arena, respectively. seedlings were

e>çosed to flea beetles for L1 to 24 h for the Brassica species, and 23

Eo 42 h for s- alba, until a damage Ievel of approximaÈeIy 25? was

achieved for each species, based on damage to the upper surface of

cotyledons.

Seeds of the four species were planÈed as described for

Twenty-five plants of each species were sampled by selecting every

fourth seedling. stems and petioles were demarcated (Figure 1c) ; stem

tissue was defined as the region from the soil surface to the point at
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which the peÈioles of the two cotytedons met,- petiole tissue was defined.

as the region from the top of the stem to t.he base of the cotyledon. on

each of these tissues the number of feeding pits was counted, with a

feeding pit. being assigrned to the tissue on which most of it occurred.

Cotyledon damage was rated using a scale from 0 (no damage) to 10

(wilted and dead). For example, a value of 4 on the scale would imply

that 40? of the upper surface of the cotyledon was damaged..

îhe amount of damage on the stems, petioles and cotyledons was

compared between the four species using Tukey, s studentized range test

(SAS rnstitute Inc. 1990).

Distribution of damage on cotyJ-edons and firsË true leaves

Flea beetles tended to feed more on t.he upper than lower surfaces

of cotyledons and first true leaves (Figure 2). For S. a7ba, these

differences were statistically significant in all three e>çeriments,

with particularly large differences in damage between upper and lower

surfaces of cotyledons. Brassíca juncea also showed more damage on the

upper surfaces, but the difference for raboratory cotyledons \,¡as not

statistically significant. Brassica rapa had significantly more d.amage

on the upper than 1ower surfaces of cotyledons, but true leaves showed.

no difference - Brassica napus tend.ed to have more damage on the upper

than the lower surface for cotyledons and first true leaves, but the

differences were non-significant and usuaLly smaller than for the other

species.

RESULTS
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No siginifica¡lt differences in damage were observed between the

tips and bases of cotyledons for any of the species, although for the

field cotyledons there was a trend to increased. feeding on the base

regions in seven of eight comparisons (Table f) . For the first true

leaves, damage also tended to be greater on the base; seven of eight.

comparisons had more damage on the base, with the difference being

statistically significant on the upper surface of B. juncea and both

surfaces of B. ¡lapus leawes (Tabl_e l_) . Nevertheless, these d.ifferences

were usually smaI1, the largest being a two-fold difference for the

lower surface of B. napus.

In 2t of 24 comparisons, flea beetles damaged a larger percentage

of the edge than t.he centre of cotyledons and. first true leaves,

although these differences were usually not statist,ically significant

(Table 1) . The largest difference bet.ween edge and. cent,re occurred in

B. napus first true leaves where the edge on both surfaces showed 10 to

20x more damage than the centre. The same significant pattern was shown

by B. rapa first t.rue leaves, but the difference was less thari two fold.

Àn exception to t.he edge feeding preference Ì¡¡as found on the upper

surface of B. juncea first t.rue leaves, which showed significant,ly more

damage (1.5x) on t.he centre region.

The distribut.ion of damage on the cotyled.ons was similar in the

field and laboraEory (Figure 1A,8, Tabl_e 1).

size of feeding pits on cotyledons and firsÈ true reaveg

The size of feeding pits on the upper and lower surfaces of
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cotyledons and first true leaves were similar for the each of the three

Brassica species. However, s. al.ba had feeding pits on the upper

surface of its first true leaves that were 24t larger than those on the

Lower surface (Tukey,s studentized range test, p<0.05).

To compare the size of feeding pits among species only the upper

surface was considered, because more damage occurred on this surface

(Figure l-A,B,c). The tot.al arnourlt of feed.ing damage v¡as a potential

confounding factor because the size of feeding pits tended to increase

with foliar damage. There were no differences in total damage between

species for the laboratory cotyledons and first true leaves, but this

was not the case for field cotyledons. For field cotyledons, a

cotyledon damage range of 1 to 10 mm2 allowed the maximum number of

seedlings to be retained in the analysis, made the damage ratings more

similar to the laboratory cotyledons and eliminated differences bet.ween

species (TabLe 2). Under these conditions, the sÍze of feeding pits on

cotyledons was very similar for the Brassíca species, but 30 xo 44?

smaller for .9- aLba (Table 2). When the field and laboratory cotyledon

data were pooled and seedlings with extreme damage ratings eliminated,

the feeding pits of S. af.ba were significant,ly smaller than ttrose of B.

napus and B. rapa (Tukey's studentized range test, p<0.05). Howewer, B.

juncea feed.ing pits did not d.iffer significantly in size from any of the

species (Tukey's studentized range test, p>0.05). rnterestingly,

although the patt.erns of damage among species r,¡ere simiLar for the field

and laboraLory, feeding pits were almost twice as large when cotyledons

were elq)osed in the field than when t.hey were e>çosed in the laboratory.



For first true leaves, the feeding pits on B. napus and B. rapa were

significantly larger than t.hose of B. juncea and .9. alba, which were

approximately one-ha1f the size (Table 2).

Stem and petiole damage

Seedling e>q)osures to f}ea beetles were successfully timed to give

similar damage 1eve1s on the cotyledons of the four species in one of

the two e>çeriments (Table 3). rt e¡as necessary to obtain uniform

damage among species because there was some indication that stem and

petiole feeding was related to the level of cotyledon damage. under

conditions of similar cotyledon damage, no sigrnificant differences were

detected among species for the ntunber of feedíng píts on stems, but B.

juncea had the fewest feeding pits on petioles, significantly fewer than

s. aLba. The same pattern was observed in the second e>çeriment, with

B. juncea having the fewest feeding pits on its petioles, although in

this case the leve1s of cotyledon damage did vary significantly among

species with B . juncea receiving the most damage.

3L

DTSCUSSION

PhyTTotreta cruciferae had broadly similar feeding patterns on

the four species of Brassicaceae: adult beetles t.ended to feed more on

upper than l-ower surfaces of cotyledons and true reaves; they fed to a

similar extent. on the bases and tips of cotyred.ons, but more on the

bases than tips of first true leaves; beetles fed more near Èhe edges of

cotyledons and leaves than at. the centre; and fed on stems and petioles,
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as well- cotyledon and leaf surfaces.

The preference for feedir¡g on the upper surfaces of foliage was

consistent. with previous observations on the distribution of flea

beet.les on host plant.s (Tahvanaínen 1,972) . This distribution probably

reflects a preference for the microclimaÈe of the upper surface (Willmer

L9g6), because P. cruciferae occurs more frequently on the geometrically

upper surface regardless of leaf orientation (Tahvanainen L972) - The

slight excess in damage on the base of leaves compared with the tip also

may not indicate a feeding preference; this pattern could result if

beetles on the soil walk up stems and petioles to the foliage where t.hey

encounter the base first. Similarly the broad preference for feeding

near the edge of cotyledons may be purely physical with edges providing

beetles with better perches and increased biting leverage while feeding.

The behavioral observations required to test these e>çlanations for the

patterns of damage have not yet been made.

Within this broad pattern of preference for the various seedling

tissues, there were differences in the distribution of damage on t.he

four host species. Sínapis a7ba, t.he most resistant species (Putnam

1-977; Lamb l-984; Lamb 1988b; Bodnaryk and Lamb 1_991a; Palaniswamy and

Lamb 1992), received markedly less damage t.han the other species on the

lower relative to the upper surface of its cotyledons, but not true

leaves. This observation was consíst.ent with the pattern of leaf hairs

on t,hese species. Sinapís aTba differs strikingly by having a dense mat

of pubescence on the undersurface of its cotyledons, stems and petioles,

whereas the Brassica species do not.. These hairs may provide some
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protectíon to the lower surface of the cotyled.ons by concentrating the

damage on t.he upper surface. The large stiff hairs which develop on the

pods of S. aLba do provide such protection against flea beetle feeding

(Lamb 1980). rf the fine hairs present at the cotyledon stage are a

deterrent to feeding, they should also prot.ect the stems and petioles of

S. a7ba, but they do not. Hov¡ever, pubescence has been connected l{ith

increased resistance of plants to other insect pests (Hoxie et aL Lg75,

Ll¡man and Cardona 1982) .

-Another striking difference in the distribution of feeding damage

among the species vras its extreme concentration near the edge of B.

napus true leaves. More than 93?; of the feeding on true leaves of this

species occurred at the edge of the 1eaf, whereas the most simil-ar of

the other species, B. rapa, received only about 65? of it.s damage near

the edge. This strong preference for edge feedíng on B. napus is

consistent with the observations of Bodnaryk (!gg2b) who attributes this

behaviour to the waxiness of B. napus true ]eaves. However, at the

cotyledon stage, all species t.ended to have more damage on t.he edge than

the centre even though they do not possess a thick layer of epicuticular

wax. Furthermore, B. rapa true leaves exhibited a larger amount of edge

damage t.han those of s. aL.ba and B. juncea, although like them it is not

waxy (Bodnaryk L992b). The consistent presence of edge feeding suggests

a behavioral component which is accentuated in the presence of thick

epicuticular wax- Epicuticular v¡axes are hlpothesized. to form a

physical barrier to feeding by f lea beet.les (Bodnaryk 1992a), which may

be linked to the inability of beetLes to adhere to waxy surfaces (Stork
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1980). The edge feedíng behaviour is thought to reduce the leve1 of

feeding damage on leaves that possess it (Bodrraryk 1-gg2a), but this

characteristic cannot account for the pattern of resistance to fl-ea

beetles among these four Brassicaceae because the tv¡o species that. show

the most edge feeding on first true leaves are the oilseed rapes which

are the most stisceptible to flea beetle d.amage (Putnam L977; Lamb t-984;

Lamb 1988b; Chapter 4).

Flea beetle damage to stems and petioles can have a serious impact.

on seedlings, particularly if stems or petioles are cut; if the stem is

cut, the seedling dies; if a petiole is cut, the cotyledon it supports

is lost. Substantial differences a¡nong the species in damage to these

tissues could help e>çlain the relative resistance of the four species.

However, there were no differences in st,em damage among species, and

only a smaIl difference in petiole damage as B. juncea received

significantly less petiole damage than .9. aLba. Because s. al.ba is the

most resistant of the species, Èhe d.ifference alone cannot account for

the dif ferential suscept,ibility of these t.wo species.

The size of feeding pits on cotyledons and first true leaves

varied among the species; S. alba had sma1l feed.ing pits at both stages.

The small feeding pits on the cotyledons is consistent with the

antíxenosis shown by S. aTba (Bodnaryk and Lamlc t-991a) and suggests

that the plant has defenses which shorten a feeding bout. one of the

defenses may be high concent.rations of the glucosinol-ate sinal-bin in the

cotyledons of ^9. aTba (Bodnaryk 1991). However, because the feeding pit

size remains sma]1 in true leaves of S. aTba where sinalbin Ievels are
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too low to act as a deterrent, the presence of another factor is

suggested. The sma11 size of the feeding pits observed on first true

leaves of -8. juncea v¡as unexpected because this species receives damage

amounts similar to the other Brassíca species (Putnam 1977; Palaniswamy

and Lamb 1-992; Chapter 4). The cause of the reduced feeding pit size in

S. aTba and B. juncea warranÈs further investigation.

Alt.hough there are differences in the way P. crucíferae e>çloits

the.seedIíng tissues of these Brassicaceae, the feeding differences even

when summed are not consistent wiÈh, or are too smalI, to account. for

t.he different levels of resistance of the four crops.
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Figure 1. Demarcation
regions, and (C)

of (À') cotyledon regions,
stems and petioles

(B) first true leaf
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FÍgure 2. Mean flea beetle damage, as a percentage of upper and lower
cot,yledon (4, B, n=20) or f irst true leaf (C, n=20) surface area
(tgSt confidence interval), for four species of Brassicaceae
exposed to adult beetles in the lâl:roratora¡ (A, C) and f ield (B)
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Table 1. Mean flea beetle damage as a perceritage of cotyledon or first
true leaf surface area (tgSt confidence interval) on the inner
vs.outer and base vs. tip regions of seedling foliage from four
species of Brassicaceae exposed to adult beetles in the
laboratory or in the field

Species' Surface Tip vs. base

Laboratorv cot.vledons (n=20)
BJ Upper 9 .44t2 .48 8. O6t1 . 85 7.33t1.90 9 .54+2 .49

Lower 7 -93t3 -42 't .47+3 .14 7.10+3 . BO 7 -9aa3 -07
BN Upper 7 .91+3 .18 7 -58X2 .37 S -52X2 .35 9 .01+2 .83*

Lov¡er 6.7413 .38 7 .75X3 .47 6 .68+2 .49 j .2g+2 .74
BR Upper 5 .28!I .66 6 .45t1 .50 5 . O6t1 . 39 6 .52+r .79

Lower 3 .91t1.10 3 -57!r.20 4 .OO+2 .22 3 -7gXL.2O
SA Upper 5 .42!2 .90 5 .28+1.16 4.40¡L.02 S . jlt2 .49

Lower 1,.20+O .67 t -28¡0 .72 O. g1to.64 t -46t0 -64

Field cotr¡ledons (n=2 0 )

BJ Upper B .60t2 .00 tO .37t2 .1_3 7.50+2 .55 10.76+1 .61*
Lower 4.55X1_ -29 6.99+2.43 4 -jj+L.92 6.4911.99

BN Upper 6 .93t2 .28 7 .37¡2.1,3 5.68t2. 09 8.06+1 .98*
Lower 5.29+2.66 6.OZt2 -06 5.18+l-. BB 6.07+2 .t5

BR upper 6.22t2.1,1_ 6.63+2.20 5.97t2.32 6.72t2.2L
Lower 5.L2t2-45 4.9111.58 4..58+1.93 5.19+t_.85

SA Upper 4 .1211.83 4 .95t1 .39 4 .20+1 - 30 4 .8511. 88
Lower 0.68t0 .53 1.39+0.66 O .5310.54 1.55+0 .58*

Laboratorv first true 1eawes (n=20)
B\T üpper 3 .91j1.14 S -60tL.42* 5.43tL.42 3.63+0.94*

Lower 3 .0311.36 2 .60¡L -]-7 2 -77+1_.LO 2.BB+t.48
BN Upper 2 .68t0.89 4.99!t -49*- O .72+O .43 LO .A2t2 .65*

Lower 2 -21¡O .60 4.53+1.19* O -54t0 .23 9 .L9+2.4L*
BR Upper 4.07XI .74 S. O9t1.70 3 .77+L.3O 6 -25+2.47*

Lower 4 .47¡2 .27 5 .4411.95 3 -77¡1_.55 j .32+2 .7J.x
SA Upper 4.03!I .44 4.O6+L.44 4.25Xl- .44 3 -67tL.Ig

Lower 2.L5+I.02 3.1811.32 2.r3+0.92 3 .00+1.19

Damage, ?

40

Inner vs. out.er

'sP=species, BJ=Brassica juncea, BN-B. napus, BR=B. rapa, sA=sinapís
al-ba.

*tip vs. base or inner ws. outer differ, p<0.05, in a paired. Ë-tesÈ.



Table 2. - Mean flea beetle damage and size of
feeding pits (t95? confidence interval) on
the upper surface of cotyledons and first.
true leaves in four species of
Brassicaceae

Species"

BJ
BN
BR
SA

B,J

BN
BR
SA

B'J
BN
BR
bA

Laboratory cotvledons
20
20
20
20

I4
15
19
15

Mean damage (mm2) b

Upper surface

'7 .85+2. 54 a
7 .34+2.22 a
5.6911.69 a
5.28t1 .L2 a

Field cotvledons
6.82ta.09 a
6.44+1-.49 a
5.42+1-.I2 a
5.47!0.99 a

4T

Feeding pit

Laboratorv first true leaves

" B,J=Brassica juncea, BN=B. napus, BR=B. rapa,
SA=Sinapi s al-ba.

b Values in the same column and in the same
experiment foLlowed by the same l-etter are not
significanEly different (Tukey' s studentized
range test, p<0.05) .

20
20
20
20

0 .48+0.15 a
0 .47+0.15 a
0 .49t0.08 a
0.34+0.10 a

IO .46!2.10 a
9.88+2 .83 a

l-0.61+3.88 a
7 .50X2.25 a

0 .82t0 .23
0.84+0.l-1
0.88+0.25
0.63+0.17

a
a
a
a

0 .51-+0.08
1.1210.18
1.03t0.26
0.61+0.18

b
a
a
b



Table 3. Mean flea beetle damagre to
(195? confídence interval) of
exposed to flea beetles in the

Species"

B,J

BN
BR
SA

Number of feeding pitsb

" B,J=Brassica juncea, BN=B. napust BR=B. rapa, SA=Sljnapi s aj-ba.
b values in the same coll-unn foLlowed by the same letter are not
significantly different (Tukey,s studentized range test, pcO.05)

Stem

3.
a

2.
4.

32¡I .32 a
4413-.00 a
76+l .I4 a
12+1.18 a

4t

stems, petioles
four species of
laboratory

Petiole

3.
+-
4.
5_

20t0.81 b
84+0.80 ab
60r1.09 ab
48+1.16 a

Damage ratingb, O to 10

and cotyledons
Brassicaceae

Cotyledon (upper surface)

)

¿.
3.

55+0.92 a
l-6+0.65 a
9211.03 a
29+0 .79 a



CHJ\PTER 4

IMPORT.ANCE OF TOIJERÀNCE .ANÐ GROWTH RATE IN THE RESTSTÀNCE

OF FOIIR SPECTES OF BR.ASSICÀCEÀ,E TO FIJE.A BEETIJES

( PTTNT,O1]RETA æTJCI,FERI.EI
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Four early vegetative growth stages (germination, cotyledon,

cotyledon /fírs:u true leaf and first true leaf) were identified to

examine the differential resist.ance of four mustard and oilseed rape

species; Brassica juncea L. 'Cutlass', B. napus L. 'westar', B. rapa L.

'Tobin' and Sinapis afba L. 'Ochre', to flea beetles (PhyTTotreta

crucíferae (Goeze) ) . The susceptibility of plants e>çosed at the latter

three growth stages was examined in t.he field and compared to their

growth patterns in response to damage in the laboratory. Tolerance, the

ability to susËain growth and recover from flea beetle damage through

compensatory growth, and antixenosís, decreased insect feeding because

of plant characteristics, were identified as contributing to flea beetle

resistance. Tolerance was the plant characteristic most closely

associated with the different levels of resistance in the four species,

but ít could not be predicted from growttr rates of undamaged plant.s.

Sinapis a-Zba with it.s intermediate rate of growth, was the most

resistant to damage at. all growth stages in the field; its resistance

resulting from tolerance and antixenosis. The tolerance of S. a-Lba ruas

lowest ats the cotyledon /fírst- true leaf stage in the laboratory and

field. The three Brassíca species decreased in susceptibility as they

matured, but B. juncea was the most tolerarrt at all growth stages in the

field. Brassica juncea did not exhibit antixenosis, relative to the

other species, but showed compensatory growth at the germination and

first true leaf stages in the laboratory. Brassica rapa did not show

compensatory growth until the first true Leaf stage and was not as

.àBSTRÂET
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toleranË of flea beetle damage in the field as B. juncea, even though it

was fed upon 1ess, whereas B. r:.apus did not exhibit compensat,ory growth

at any growth stage in the laboratory and was least tolerant to flea

beetLe damage in the field.



Plant resistance to insects varies depending on the degree of

antixenosis (i.e. non-preference) and tolerance (McNaught.on l-9g3) .

-Antixenosis is determined by those plant traits that deter feeding by

insects and reduce Lhe amount of tissue rost by the plant (Kogan and

Ortman 1978). Tolerance refers to the ability of a plant to grow when

damaged by insects and to recover from damage through an increased. rate

of growth (Paint,er 1"951-) However, tolerance and antixenosis are not

mutually exclusive because tolerance may appear to be higher if a p1ant.

is antixenotic. Due to this cl-ose connection, ant.ixenosis must be

considered when comparing the tolerance of plant species.

The ability of a prant to recover from damage is referred. to as

compensatory growÈh, of which there are several tlpes: overcompensation,

when damaged plants gaín weight more rapidly and are ult.imately larger

INTRODI]ETION

than undamaged plants; complete compensatíon, wtren there is no

difference in the size of damaged and und.amaged plants,. partial

compensation, when the damaged plants are smaller than the und^amaged

plants, but larger than would be e>çected if no increase in growth rat.e

had occurred; and, no compensation, when the d.amaged plants do not

exhibit an increase in growth rate or actually lose weight following

insect damage (Belsky 1986). If veget.ative tissues are at.t.acked up to a

threshold 1eve1 and there is adequate t.ime for compensation, a loss in

foliage will generally not be reflected in an equivalent decrease in

46

yield (McNaughton l-983) . The closer an insect attack occurs to the t.ime

r,¡hen the plant is diverting assimilates to the .production of
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reproductive tíssue the greater the potential for a reduction in yield;

crops for which this relationship is found include beans (Banks and

MaCaulay 1-967), rice (Bowling 1-978), sugarbeets (Capinera t979) ,

tomatoes (Wolk et al 1-983) and soybeans (Talekar and Lee 1988).

Oilseed rape (Brassíca napus L. and Brassica rapa L.) is tolerant

of damage to its reproductive tissues and compensates for bud, flower

and pod loss (Williams and Free 1,979; Tatchell 1983; Butts and Lamb

1990) Hov¡ever, the duration of this compensation period is limited

(Keiller and Morgan 1988). Tol-erance and antixenosis are especially

important in the early vegetative st.ages of the oilseed rape crop

because this is the period when flea beetle (PhyTTotreta cruciferae

(Goeze) ) feeding may result in seedling mortality (Lamb 1984) . If

oil-seed rape seedlings survive this infestation, a long period remains

for compensatory growth before seeds are produced. Nevertheless,

seedling damage often results in substantial losses in yield and delayed

maturÍty (Lamb a984; Bracken and Bucher 1986).

This study describes hov¡ seedlings of four species of Brassicaceae

(Brassica juncea L. 'Cutlass', B. napus L. 'irJestar', B. rapa (=8.

campestris) T,. 'Tobin' and Sinapis alba L. ,Ochre,) respond to flea

beetle damage at early vegetat.ive stages. These species were selected

because they differ in resistance to flea beetles (Putnam a977 ¡ Lax,Jc

1984; Lamb L988b; Bodnaryk and Lamb 1991-a; Palaniswamy and Lamb L992).

The reasons for the differences are not fu1ly understood, buts they are

not due to differences in flea beet.le feeding patterns on the four

species (Chapter 3).
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Flea beetles prefer to feed on the three Brassica species

(Palaniswamy and LaÃtb l-992) ; however, in the field B. juncea may not

show any yield loss (Putnam ]-977). Antixenosis and t.olerance to damage

are thought to play roles in the relatively high resistance of S. alba

(Bodnaryk and Lamb 199La). The objective of this study was to assess

the role of tolerance in the differential resistance of the four species

through an examination of plant responses to flea beetle feeding at

three early vegetative stages in the field. The plant responses in the

field were then compared to plant growth rates and compensatory

capabílities to determine the role of each in t.he resisÈance of the four

species.

Ì,ÍATERTÀTJS ÀND METHODS

Flea beetJ"e damage and crop growth in the field

Untreated seed of the four crops was planted at i^finnipeg, Manitoba

on May 13, 199L at a depLh of 2 cm using a motorized seeder. The

treatments, separated by 1 m, consisted of four elq)osure regimes

arranged in a randomized complete btock design with three replicates.

Within each treatment. the four species were randomized and seeded in 5 m

rows with 250 seeds per rovr and 30 cm spacing between rows. Seed

germination had been tesËed in the laboratory prior to seeding and found

to be greater than 90? for alL four species.

The treatments e>çosed seed.lings of the four species to flea

beetLes at three early growth stages: (L) when the majority of plants

had emerged and had two fu11y e>çanded cotyledons (day B after seeding
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cotyledon stage) , (2) \¡¡hen the first true leaves v¡ere e>çandíng (day rZ

- cotyledon/first Èrue leaf stage) , and (3) when the majority of

seedlings trad more than two fu1ly e>çanded. first true leaves (day l_7

first true leaf stage). To protect the plants from flea beetles until

the desired growth stage all of t,he pLots v¡ere covered just prior to

emergence usr-ng transparenÈ porous polyethylene sheeting designed as a

crop cover. The control treatment remained covered for the duration of

the e>çeriment. (30 days after seeding) except when sampling, but once

the covers were removed at one of Èhe three growth stages, plants

remained e>çosed for the durat.ion of the e>çeriment.

Thirty seedlings (10/row) of each species from the treatments and.

control were randomly sampled and weighed B, 1-2, !7 and 23 days after

seeding. A treat.ment was not sampled until the covering was removed,

when it. was used to estimate the size of undamaged seedlings on that

date. Therefore, it was onry necessary to sample seed.lings out of the

control pIot.s I and 23 days after seeding, assuring that the sampling

procedure removed a similar number of seedlings from all p1ots. pl-ants

v/ere cut at soil 1evel and placed in plastic bags with a moist piece of

paper towel. Bags were kept on ice in a cooler unt.iI seed.lings could be

individually weighed, or at 2 -5oc if the period between sampling and

weighing was delayed by more t.han a few hours.

The growth of the four species at each growth stage was compared

in the interval immediately following e>çosure. For example at the

cotyledon stage, plants were weighed on d.ay L2 after four days of

e>q)osure to fl-ea beetles, and the weights were compared with those of
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une>q)osed plant.s at the beginning (day 8) and end of the interval (day

a2) . Growth rates (S/g/day) were calculated by dividing the weight of

une>çosed plants at the end of the interval by their pre-e>q)osure weight

and dividing this number by the length of the interval.

To assess the inÈensity of flea beetle attack at the cotyledon

stage, the level of eotyledon damage was rated using a scaLe from O (no

damage) to L0 (cota11y eaten) For example, a value of 4 on the scale

wouLd imply thaÈ 40? of the upper surface of the cotyledon was d.amaged.

As a treatment was uncovered, 150 seedlings of each species were

randomly labe11ed (50/row) to determine mortality. The plants were

marked with small white numbered gardening stakes protruding 1 t,o 2 cm

above the soil .surface. Thirty days after seeding, the nr:nlcer of living

plant,s was counted in each treatment and control, and these plants were

sampled and weighed individually by selecti-ng every third labell-ed plant

in the row (i.e. L6/row) .

The plant weights were transformed by calculating their 1og to

stabilize variances (Sokal and Rohlf l-981), and means were discriminated

with Tukey's studentized range test foLlowing an analysis of variance

(sAs rnstitute rnc. 1990). The mort.ality ciata were analyzed using a G-

test (sokal and Rohlf l-98L) to assess differences arnong species.

Fl-ea beetJ.e damage and crop

Seedlings of the four

growth stages: germination

days), cotyledon/first true

growth in the laboratory

specr-es were e>q)osed to flea beet.les at four

(2-6 days after seeding), cotyledon (6-l

leaf (10-11 days) , .and f irst t.rue leaf (tZ-
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13 days). P1ant growth in response to damage was examined at each of

these stages.

Seeds were planted L cm into soil contained in clear plastic vials

60 mm high and 30 mm in diameter, or plastic pots 65 mm high and 75 rrun

in diameter, with a single hole in the bott.om to facilitate fluid

uptake. Brassica napus was planted one day earlier than the other three

species because it germinated. more s1ow1y. The seedlings were

maintained in a greenhouse at 18oc t 5oc, in large pans containing

Hoagland's nutrient medium before being e>çosed to flea beetles.

With the exception of the germination stage, 45 pairs of

morphologically similar seedlings of each species vrere g'rowrr in vials

for each e>çeriment. Seedlings wit.h similar amounts of foliage, heights

and st,em widths were paíred. one member of each pair was randomly

select.ed to be e>çosed to approximately 800 flea beetles ÍIor 20 to 25 h

in an arena. The e)-q)osure was terminated when beetles began to cut

stems and pet.ioles. rmmediately following flea beetle e>çosure, 1o

paired plants were weighed and the weight of each damaged plant was

e>çressed as a percentage of the und.amaged member of the pair. other

groups of paired plants were weighed three and. six days after e>q)osure.

The number of weighings were selected to correspond with the three

growth stages observed in the field. For example plants at the

coÈyledon /î.írsL true Leaf stage were weighed three and six days after

e>q)osure in the laboratory, to permit comparison with the five days ower

which these plants were observed in the fiel_d.

At t.he germination stage, seedring growth and mort.ality were
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examined. In the mortality study, 100 vials/ each containingi a seed¡ of

each species were placed ín arenas v¡ith 1oo0 flea beetles, and the

numbers surviving and killed were recorded at the end. of a three day

period. A G-t.est was used to compare mortality among species (Sokal and

Rohlf 19Bl-). At the same time, cotyledon damage was rated/ as described

above, and Tukey's studentized range test, following an analysis of

variance, v¡as used to compare cotyledon damage (SAS Institute Inc.

l_990)

For the growth study, germinating seedrings of B. juncea and. B.

napus in plastic pots were e>q)osed as described. above. rmmediately

following exposure to flea beetles, a sample of 20 damaged plants and 25

controL plants were weighed individually, and samlcles were taken again T

and 14 days after e>q)osure. To assess the leveL of flea beetle d.amage

to the seedlings, cotyledon damage was rated.

Flea beetles from the overwintering generation were col-lected in

the spring using sweep nets and al1y1 isoÈhiocyanate baÍted traps

(Burgess and Wiens 1980) - They were maíntained in 70 x 70 x 70 cm

screened cages under conditions of 16L:8D and 2OoC- The beetles were

fed cabbage leaves obtained from a l-ocal market and distilled water was

provided through cotton dental wicks unt.i1 they were used in

e>çeriment.s.

Plants vrere e>q)osed to flea beetles in box-shaped plexiglass

arenas with nylon-screen tops. The arenas v¡ere 43 x 43 x 35 cm with the

wal1s resting òn a 47 x 47 cm square plastic.foam base. The base was

supported at its edges by a wooden frame and contained 100 evenly spaced



holes (30 mm ín diameter and I mm between holes), v¡hich were

sequentially numbered from 0 to 99 in a 10 x 10 layout.. Vials

containing seedlings were inserted into the ho1es, spaced regularly

throughout t.he arena, wit.h their rim even with the foam surf ace. The

remaining holes were fi1led with vials containing vermiculite. The base

was covered with a plastic sheet when potted seedlings were e>çosed and

20 pots were placed in each arena.

Flea beetJ-e damage and crop growth in the field

Wtren the three Brassica species, which had been e>çosed at the

cotyledon stage v¡ere compared, mortality was species dependent

(P<0.001-); B. juncea had 70? mortality which vras less than that of B.

rapa (84?) (P<0.0L), but there was no difference in the mortaliËy

between B. rapa and B. napus (89?) (P>0.05) Mortality in S. a-7.-ba was

only 2?. High mortality of the Brassica species at the cotyledon stage

corresponded to the cotyledon damage, which was almost twíce that of S-

aTba (Table 4). At later stages, seedling mort.ality v¡as never greater

than 20? for any species.

At the cotyledon stage, cotyJ-edon damage varied between the four

species (Table 4) and. corresponded with the weight. of damaged seedlings

when compared to undamaged plancs (Figure 3A, Appendix 1) S. al.ba with

1ow cotyledon damage was the only species to show a significant weight

gain attaining 7L? of the weight of undamaged plant.s. Brassica rapa and.

B. na¡lus seedlíngs were able to maintain their weights and had an

RESUIJTS
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intermediate Ievel of cotyledon damage. Brassìca juncea seedlings had.

the most. cotyledon damage and lost. weight during this interval. Damaged

B. rapa seedlings gained the most weight among the Bra,ssica species,

attaining 48? of control plant weight.

At the cotyledon/fírst true leaf stage, B. napu,s was the only

species noÈ to show a sigrnificant increase in weight, but it reached 4l-?

of the weight of undamaged plants at the end of the intervaL (Figure 38,

Appendix 1-). Damaged B. juncea a¡rd B. rapa seedlings aÈtained only 36?

and 29? of the weight of undamaged prants during this interval,

respectívely. Damaged s. aLba seedlings gained Èhe most weight,

reaching 60? of the weight of undamaged plants.

At the first true leaf stage, the weights of damaged B. juncea, B.

rapa and s. alba seedlings ranged from 86? to 93? of the weights of

undamaged plants (Figure 3c, Appendix r), and were not significantly

different from the weights of undamaged plants. This interval was the

first in which B. napus seedlings increased in size when e>çosed to

damage, although they were only 56? of the weight of undamaged plants.

The growth rates of undamaged plants varíed depending on the

growth stage (Table 5). Brassica napus had the highest growth rate of

all species at the cot.yledon and first true leaf stages, however, at the

cotyledon/fírsx true leaf stage it grew the slowest. At the

cotyledon/firsL true leaf stage, B. juncea and B. rapa exhibit.ed the

highest rates of growth, whereas B. juncea had its lowest rate of growth

at the first. true leaf stage and B - rar,a at the cotyledon stage.

Sinapis aLba ]nad a growth rate which was intermediate and consistent



throughout the three st.ages.

The final weighing,

trend ín the way the four

Appendix 2) - Damaged S. al..ba seedlings were the heaviest regardless of
the growth stage e>çosed. They ranged in weight from 43 to 7gz of

control plants, whereas the three Brassica species .were never more than

50? of the weight of the controLs. I,iithin the Brassica species, B.

juncea seedlings were consistently heavier than those of B. rapa,

whereas damaged B- narus seedlings were invariably the light,est in

reLation to the controls.

Assuming that the three Brassica species received similar levels

of damage (8. juneea probably received somewhat more than the other two)

(Table 4), the ratio of weights of damaged and. undamaged plants (Figure

4' Appendix 2) was used to estimate tolerance. Brassica napus was least

tolerant when e>çosed at the cotyledon stage and B. juncea was most

toLerant - Btassica napus was also the least tolerant to damage at the

cotyledon/fírsi' true Leaf and first true leaf stages whereas the other

Èwo Bra,s,sicas were similar . sinapis alba received significantly less

damage than the other species (Table 4), and therefore its tol-erance

could not be easily compared with that of the Brassica species.

However, s. alba received only about one-half as much cotyledon damage

as B. juncea, yet ít was almost r-Ox larger when compared to undamaged

plants at the cotyledon stage suggesting that it also possessed

increased t,olerance (Figure 4, Appendíx 2) .

30 days after seeding, showed a consistent

species responded to damage (Fígure 4,
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Flea beetJ"e damage and crop growth in the laboratory

Damage differed in the field and laborat.ory. fn the laboratory

damage was low (Table 6) and resulted from a short exposure to flea

beetles at the beginning of a growth stage, compared to the field where

damage was higher (fable 4) and feeding continued over the entire growth

stage.

At the germinating seedling stage, mortality was species dependent

(P<0.001-). Mortality was the lowest for B. juncea followed by S. alba,

whereas B. napus and 8. rapa had the highest mortality (Table 6). When

the cotyledon damage on all plants was considered, the two species with

the highest mortality had the greatest cotyledon damage (Table 6).

Ho\^¡ever, the cotyledon damage rating system was not able to

differentiate between cotyledons which may have been t.otal1y consumed

and those destroyed due to petiole and st.em feeding. Therefore

seedlings which had at least. one cotyledon with a damage rating of 10

were eliminated from the analysis. The analysis of the remaining data

demonstrated that S. alba had significantly less cotyledon damage than

the Brassica species, i,¡hich were fed upon more similarly (Tab1e 5).

The growth patterns of B. juncea and B. napus seedlings exposed to

beetles at the germination stage differed (Figure 5) - The weight of B.

juncea seedlings was 47? of the control ptant weight at. the cessation of

fl-ea beetle feeding. The damaged seedlings then underwent compensatory

growth reaching 83? of the weight of the undamaged controls 14 days

later. Brassica napús seedlings were damaged less than B. juncea, being

749r of the control plant weight when e>çosure to beetles was terminated.
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Seven days later the weight of the damaged seedlings had declined to 5g?

of the controls, and l-4 days later they stil1 had not. regained. their

initial damaged weight in relation to the controls. The analyses vrere

repeated using a subsample of data i,¡here the levels of cotyledon d.amage

were simiLar for the two species. under these cond.itions, the same

pattern was observed.

At the cotyledon stage there were three tl4)es of responses to flea

beetle damage (Fign:re 6A). All species e>çerienced a loss in tissue

immediately following ex¡rosure, v¡hen their weight.s v¡ere compared to

those of undamaged plants. Sínapis aL.ba lost the least weight and had

the leasÈ cotyledon damage (mean rating of 2.0g), and by day three it

showed signs of compensat,ory growth. The three Brassica species lost

simiLar amounts of weight, had similar cotyledon damage (mean ratings of

3.42 Eo 4.7L), and did not show any signs of compensatory growth; by day

three, damaged B. rapa maintained a more consistent weight in relation

t.o und.amaged plants, but. B. juncea and B. napus lost a furt.her 19? and

8? of their weight, respectively, when compared to the control plants.

None of the four species damaged at. the cotyledon /firsx true leaf

stage shov¡ed any compensatory growth (Figure 68). By day six, sinapis

a-7.ba seedlings v¡ere 73? of the weight of undamaged plants, the greatest

weight loss at any growth stage for this species. of E]ne Brassica

species, B. napu^s v¡as affect.ed the least decreasing Xo 7Le6 of control

plant weight, whereas B. juncea showed a delayed reaction to the damage,

its weight decreasing to 62t of controL plants by day six. Damaged B.

rapa seedlings were affecÈed the most, decreasing to nearly one-half of
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control plant. weight at the end of the six day interval.

At the first true leaf stage, the four species e>çerienced the

least damage of any growth stage as indicated by the results of the

first weighing (Figmre 6c). sinapís aLba did not undergo any further

post. e>q)osure weight loss in reration to undamaged prants, whereas B.

juncea and B. rapa lost weight, and then began compensatory growth.

Brassica napus showed a steady decrease in seedling weight, relative to

undamaged plants, throughout ttre six day interval.

The growth rates of the undamaged plants in the laboratory were

usually lower than those observed in the field and declined with

increasing plant maÈurity (Tabte 5). The four species had more similar

growth rates from the cotyledon to the first true leaf stages than was

the case in the field.

Of the four species of Brassicaceae, S. a]-ba was best able to

v¡ithstand flea beetle infestations confirming previous observations

(Putnam a977; Lamb l-984; Larnb 19ggb,. Bodnaryk and Lamb l-991a). The

three Btassíca species were all- preferred flea beetle hosts, as observed.

by Palaniswamy and Lamb (1992), but their performance under field

conditions varied. Brassica juncea ultimately outperformed t.hre other

Brassica species regardless of v¡hich growth stage was e>çosed, and B.

napus and B. rapa were intolerant of damage. putnam (L977 ) also

observed that B- juncea was better able to withstand damage, but found

that B. juncea was more similar to B- napus than B. rapa.

ÐfscussroN
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The use of crop covers in the field study may be crit.icized, since

these alter the crop environment (Rougier and silvain i-9g2). caging of
plants increases leaf area (simmons and yeargan i-990), which may have

led to an overestimation of the effects of beetle damage (i.e. the

covered plants may have been larger than undamaged plants r,¡hich had not

been covered). However, aLternatives to crop covers for comparing

damaged and undamaged prants are less satisfactory. rnsectícide-

treated plants e>çerience some feeding damage (Lamb 19g4) which affects

their useful-ness as undamaged controls, and insecticides may also affect
plant growth. simulating insect feeding by artificial damage, may nor

have Èhe same effects on plant growÈh as insect feeding (Capinera and

Roltsch 1980; Talekar and Lee t-geg).

Tolerance and antixenosis influence the ability of plants to

withstand insect attacks (painter j_951_). Ã, high growth rate might be

e>qrected to confer tolerance, but this hlpothesis v¡as not supported by

the field data- Sinapis aLba has t,he highest. tolerance to flea beetle

feeding (Putnam 1-977; Lamb 1994; Lamb 1988b; Bodnaryk and Lamb tggta),
yet when undamaged it consistently had intermediate rates of growth at
all stages - The high growth rates of und.amaged B . nu.pus seed.lings at
the cotyledon and first Lrue leaf st.ages did. not increase plant

resistance to flea beetles, rather this species was one of t.he most

susceptible at these stages. At the cotyledon/first true leaf stage the

high growt.h rates of B. juncea and E. rapa allowed significant weight

gains when they were damaged, but these seed.lings did not gain as much

weight in relation to undamaged plants, as did damaged B. napus, which
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grew more s1ow1y when undamaged at this stage. Tolerance, therefore,

does not result from a high growth rate t p€¡. se1 in these four species

of Brassicaceae. Tolerance is characterized by plants being able to

sustain growth when damaged, and to recover from damage through

increased rates of growth.

A high level of antixenosis and Èolerance were responsible for the

resistance of S. a-L.ba seedlings when compared to the other species after

30 days. While germinating, S- alba e>çerienced minimal mort.ality

because of limited flea beetle feeding on the seedling tissues, which

contain the antixenotic glucosinolate sinalbin (Bodnaryk L99L). At the

cotyledon sÈage, s- arba consistently had less damage t.han the other

species both in the field and laboratory (palaniswamy and Lamb 1992),

and was able to quickly initiate compensatory growth for tissue loss

(Bodnaryk and Lamb 1-991a) . The ability to compensate for damage

diminished at the cotyledon/first true leaf stage in s. a-Z,ba and was

reflected in the weight of these pl-ants at the end of the field

e>çeríment, when compared Èo those e>çosed at the cotyledon stage. The

lack of a large increase in tol-erance from the cotyledon to

cotyledon/first true leaf stage was observed for the Brassica species as

we11. Bracken and Bucher (1986) also observed that brassicaceous

seedlings are very sensitive to damage at the cotyledon /firs:_ true leaf

stage. The compensatory abilities of S. alba again emerged at the first

true leaf stage.

Tolerance explained the increased resist.ance of B. juncea at all

growth stages, relative to t.he other Brassíca species. Vlhen seedlings
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of B- juncea at the cotyled.on stage were e>cposed to flea beetles in the

fíeld, they had more cotyledon damage than the other species, therefore

l-ess antixenosis, and lost weight d.uring the interval_. However, by day

30, more B. juncea seedlings had survived than for the other two

Brassíca species, and the B. juncea seedlings were 6 to 12 times larger

when compared to undamaged plants. The laboratory data supported the

field observations of tolerance because B. juncea was the only Brassica

species able to compensate for feeding d.amage at two growth stages; the

germination and first true leaf stages.

Brassica rapa e>q)ressed an íntermediary leve1 of tolerance at the

end of the field e>çeriment, between that of B. juncea and B. nar¡us,

but more like B. juncea regardless of the growth stage damaged. when

ex¡:osed to flea beetles at the cotyred.on stage in the field, B. rapa

received less cotyledon damage than B. juncea, but B. rapa seedlings

vrere not able to compensate to the same degree and were smaller than

those of B. juncea when compared. to undamaged. plants after 30 days. The

tolerance of B. rapa \ras not investigated in the laboratory at the

germination stage, but B. rapa was able to undergo compensatory growth

at the first true leaf stage.

Of the Btassica species, B. napust was the least tolerant to flea

beetle damage at arr- growth stages in the field. The high

susceptibility of. B. napus at t,he cotyledon/fírst- true l-eaf and first

true leaf stages was unexpected. Brassica napus has a thick

epicuticular layer of wax on its true leaves, which is not found ín the

other three species, and results in reduced feeding (Bodnaryk ]"j92a) .
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The field e>çeriment suggested that even though this waxy layer may

reduce feeding, any feeding received by B. napus is compensated for very

poorly when compared to the other two Brassica species. The poor

compensatory capabilities of B. napus were also evident in the

laboratory, where, unlike the other two Brassíca species, B. napus did

not exhibit compensatory growth at any of the four earry vegetative

growth stages.

In the Brassìcas, yields are increased by 1.4 to 45 fo1d,

depending on the cultivar and extent of flea beetle infestation, when

seedlings are protected up to 2o days after germination (putnam t977 ¡

Lamb 1"984; Bracken and Bucher 1986), suggesting that the early seedling

growth stages are very sensitive to damage. Throughout this period it

has been demonstrated that different oilseed and mustard species show

different.ial susceptibílities to damage at different stages. By

comparison, cr:ps such as soybeans are much less sensitive to early

damage: the mechanical removal of soybean cotyledons has been linked to

yield reductíons of 8.5? (ileber and caId.well 1966), but the removar of

the first true leaves has no influence on yield (Hammond i-999). The

destruction of both cotyledons and first. true leaves decreases soybean

yields by 7.37 (Weber and CatdweLl 1966) .

fhis study has linked the growth and. survival of young

Brassicaceae seedlings with their ability to tolerate flea beetle damage

and carry out comper¡satory growth. Antixenosis was also important in S.

al-ba. This study has also demonstrated that .t,olerance in the

Brassicaceae is a complex phenomenon which carÌnot merely be e>çlained. by



differences in growth rates of undamaged seedlings.
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Figure 3. Mean weights of seedlings of four species of Brassicaceae
(t95? confidence interval) e>çosed to flea beetles during the (A)
cotyledon (8 to 12 days post seeding), (B) cotyledon/first true
leaf (l-2 to j-7 days), and (C) first true leaf (17 to 23 days)
growth stages in the field (weighcs of a species in an exposure
with the same letter are not significantly different, Tukey,s
studentized range test, P>0.05; refer to Table 4 for species
names)
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Fígure 4. Mean weights of damaged plants (tgs* confidence interval),
e>çressed as a percentage of the weight of control plants, 30 days
after seeding, for four species of Brassicaceae e>çosed to flea
beetles at three growth stages in the f ield (n-L to 3,- refer to
Table 4 for species names)
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Figure 5. Mean weights of damaged seedlings
(B) B. napus e>çressed as a percentage
plants (t95? confidence interval) for
the e>q)osure of germinating seedlings
laboratory

of (À) Brassica juncea and
of the weights of undamaged

7 day íntervals following
to flea beetles in the
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Fígure 6. I,Ieights of damaged seedlings of four species of Brassicaceae,
e>çressed as a percentage of paired undamaged plants (t95?
confidence interval), in 3 day intervals following the e>q)osure of
seedlings at the (A) cotyledon (6 to 7 days after seeding), (B)
cotyledon/fírsL true l-eaf (l-O Èo 11 days), and (C) first true leaf
(12 to 1-3 days) growth stages to flea beetles in the laboratory
(refer to Table 4 for species narnes)
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Table 4. Flea beetle feeding damage
rat.ing (0 to 10 195? confidence
interval) on cotyledons of four
species of Brassicaceae at the
cotyledon stage under field
conditions

Species'

BJ
BN
BR
SA

72

" BqT=Bra^ssica juncea, BN=B. napus,
BR=B. rapa, SA,=Sl1¡2rO1 s alba

b Damage rat.ings foll-owed by t.he
sajne letter are not
significantly different, Tukey, s
student,ized range test, p>0.05.

30
20
10
30

Damage ratingb

9 .13+0 .56
7.7810. B0
7 .20+L.42
4.52+O.75

a
b
b
c



Table 5. Growrh rares (g/g/day) of undamaged
seedlings of four species of Brassicaceae
under field and laboratory conditions at.

. four seedling growth stages

Duration,
Stage' days

Cot
cotlFr1
Fr1

Ger"
Cot
cor/Fr1
Ftl

4

5

6

t-1

B,f

Field
^ 

o? 1 aaw . J t L. ¿L

1.53 0 .72
0.76 L-47

Laboratorv
l_.35 1.59
0.71_ 0.87
0 .53 0 .40
0 .40 0 .43

Speciesb

" Cot.=cotyledon, Ftl=first true leaf,
Ger=germination.

b BJ=Bra,s.sica juncea, BN=B. napus, BR=B. rapa,
SA=Slina'i s a7ba.

" Based on weights 6 and 13 days after
seeding.

7

3

6

6

BR

0.78
1.56
o .82

s.A

0.83
0 .99
0-91

0.81
0 .s.8
0.44

o .66
0.50
U.IU



Tabl-e 6. Mortality and cotyledon damage rating (0 to 10 t95?
confidence interval) of four species of Brassicaceae
e>çòsed to flea beetles as germinating seedlings in the
laboratory

Living plants,
Species" nb Mortality, ?" All plant.s rr¡ith rating<1O

BJ 95 1.1a
BN 78 25.6b
BR 96 22.9b
SA 95 9 .5c

"BrT=Brassica juncea, BN=B. napus, BR=.B. rapa, SA=Sjnapjs aLba
b Number out. of l-OO that were observed. to emerge.
'Mortalities followed by the same 1etter are not
significantly different, G-tesE for independence, p>0.05.

d Ratings in t.he same colu¡nn followed. by the same letter are
not significantly different, Tukey's studentized range test¿
P>0.05.

74

Damage ratingd

2 .35+0.34 a 2 .07+0 .24 a
4.67+0.72 b 2.62+0.38 b
4.67+A.78 b 2.37+0.39 ab
L.36+0.59 a 0.46+0.L5 c
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There are several reasons to search for flea beetle resistance in

oilseed crops: oilseed rape is one of canada,s mosE important crops,

with only wheat and barley being sown in greater quantiÈies (Field Crops

Report.ing series L992),' over much of the region on which rape is sown

costly insecticidal control of fl-ea beetles is required (Lamb and

Turnock L982), under increasing public pressure to decrease chemical use

and the threat.of insecÈicide resistance,.rape crops have v¡e1I-d.eveloped

compensatory mechanisms at reproductive stages (Wi1liams and Free 1,979;

Tatchell 1983; Butts and Lamb 1990), but compared to other field crops

(I'Ieber and Caldwe11 l-966; Hamrnond 1989) rapeseed cultivars currently

used compensat.e very poorly for damage at the seedling stage (Lamb 1-9g4;

Bracken and Bucher l_986) indicating a need and potential for resistance.

This thesis began by recognizing Èhe differences in resistance to

flea beetles of four species of Brassicaceae at the seedling sÈage under

field conditions (putnam 1-977; Lamb 1984; Lamb 19ggb) . one of the

species, s. a7ba, is resistant, and B. juncea shows a higher level of

resistance than B. napus and B. rapa. However¡ these papers (putnam

1977; Lamb 1984; T,arnb 1988b) only demonstrated that. resistance occurs

and did not elaborate on the mechanisms. A better understanding of the

mechanisms of resistance of ,9. aL-ba and B. juncea would contribute to

the development of resistant oilseed crops by clarifying the crop

attributes necessary for flea beetle resistance.

The resistance of s. aLba is hypothesized to resuLt from

antixenosis and tolerance (Bodnaryk and Lamb .1-99La; palaniswamy and Lamb

1992), but the relative importance of the two mod.es of resistarÌce, and
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the nature of the tolerance is not. known. The t.hree Brassica species

are all preferred hosts, but B. juncea ofÈen e>çeriences greater feeding

damage in the laboratory (Palaniswamy and Lamb L992). Thus the

resistance of B - juncea is probably not from antixenosis, but may result

from an increased tolerance to flea beetle damage. Again as for S. aTba

the naÈure of the tolerance of B. juncea is not known.

To e>çlain the differences in resistance of the four brassícaceous

species two hlæotheses were investigated: (1) differences in the flea

beetle feeding paÈterns on the four species may result in differential

resistance, because the plant tolerance may vary depending on the tissue

damaged; (2) Èhe four species may respond to d.amage in differenÈ ways,

and these different levels of tolerance may correspond to the

differential resistance. The second hypothesis was consídered from two

points of view: (L) differential torerance may result merely from

differences ín growth rates anong species (i.e. the more tolerant

species simply outgrow the damage); (2) the tolerance to damage might

differ among growth stages for the four species, with these dífferences

reflecting the degree of resistance of the species.

Feeding patterns were similar, but not, identical on the four

species. Flea beetles usually fed more on upper surfaces, bases and

edges of cotyledons and first true leaves, however, the degree of

feeding preference varied. For S. alba cotyledons there was a marked

feeding preference for the upper surface, and. B. napus first. true leaves

had over 90? of the feeding damage along the edge. The size of feed.ing

pits did not differ between the upper and lower surfaces of the
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cotyledons and first true leaves for the Brassica species, but s. al.ba

had small-er feeding píts on the Lower surface . Sinapis aTba al-so had

the smallest feeding pits on the upper surface of its cotyledons when

compared to the other species, whereas s. a]-ba and B- juncea first t.rue

l-eaves had smaller feeding pits. stem d.amage did not dif f er

significantly for t,he four species, but B. juncea consistently had less

petiole damage. Arthough there were differences in the way p.

cruciferae e>çloited the seedling tissues of Èhese Brassicaceae, the

differences were not consistent with, or were too smaIl, Lo account for

the different leve1s of resístarice of the four crops.

The four species responded to damage differently, and the degree

of tolerance was indicative of the differential resist.ance; ^9. aTba

consistently was t.he most tolerant of damage, followed, in order of

decreasing tolerance, by B. juncea, B. rapa and B. napus. The degree of

tolerance was not related Lo the gror¡¡th rates of undamaged plants,

rather tolerance increased with maturity for all species and varied.

between specíes depending on the growth stage. The largest difference

in tolerance consistent with the observed levels of resistance occurred

at the germination stagie, however, tolerance at the cotyledon stage also

appeared to be important. All species were relatively intol-erant at the

cotyledon/fitsL true leaf stage, but tolerance again emerged strongly at

the first true leaf stage. Through tolerance a species was able to

demonstrate substantial resistance, even if antixenosís was not present,.

This thesis has several- implications for future research.

Physical plant characteristics such as hairiness and epicuticular waxes
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do not appear to play a large role in plant resistance by increasíng

antixenosis, whereas tol-erance to damage is cruciar. However, growth

rates of undamaged plants cannot be used as a measure of tolerance,

rather plants must be erçosed to damage r^¡hen determining tolerance. The

smaII feeding pits on the first true leaves of s. alba and. B . juncea ín

the absence of feeding deterrents have to be investigated further to

determine the mechanisms responsible, their possible contribution to

resisÈance, and if sma1l feeding pit size may be used as an indicator of

resistance. The growth characteristics of plants in the laboratory and

field differ sufficiently that more research is required to determine if

growth responses of plants in the laboratory can be used to assess

tolerance, and additional studies are reguired on flea beetle behaviour.

The many interactions between the Brassicaceae and. their hosts

must be considered in a successful host plant resistance program. The

key to a successful program is noÈ just isolating resistanÈ cultivars,

but understanding the mechanisms responsible for the resistance. If the

mechanisms are understood v¡e can deal with the development of insect

resistance and better e>çloit the potential benefits of biotechnology.
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Àppendix 1. Mean weíght,s of seedlings of four species of Brassicaceae
(tgSt confidence interval) e>çosed to flea beetles during the
cotyledon (8 to 12 days post seeding), cotyledon/fírsL Èrue leaf
(1-2 t.o 17 days) , and first true leaf (17 to 23 days) growth stages
in the field (weights of a species in an e>q)osure with the same
letter are not significantly differenL, Tukey's studentized range
test, P>0.05,- refer to Tahle 4 for species names)

Species

BJ

Days after seeding

BN

I
t2
t2
I

L2
L2
I

1_2

L2
I

L2
t2

Cotvledon stage
Une>çosed
E>çosed
Une>çosed
Une>çosed
Erçosed
Une>çosed
Une>çosed
E>çosed
Une>çosed
Une>çosed
E>çosed
Une>çosed

Cotvledon/Pirst true leaf

SA

E>çosedlUne>çosed

B.T

BN

t2
t7
t7
1-2

L7
1_7

L2
t7
t7
L2
1_7

L7

t7
)2

23
1,7

23
23
L7
23
23
L7
23
23

30
30
30
30
20
29
30
L0
30
30
30
30

staoe

SA

Weight, g.

Une>çosed
E>çosed
Une>çosed
Une>çosed
E>çosed
Une>çosed
Unex¡rosed
E>çosed
Une>çosed
Une>çosed
E>çosed
Unex¡rosed

First true leaf st-acrê

0.037+0.006
0.032+0.01-3
0.143r0.030
0.020t0.004
0.01-7+0.003
Q.097+0 -022
0.029r0.005
0.043t0.01-9
0.090t0.022
0.059+0.008
O.IL2+0.027
0.L96+0.037

0.143+0.030
0.394+0.090
1-.L0O+0 .22L
0.097x0.022
0. L43t0.033
0 .351t0 . 068
0.090t0.022
0.206+0.052
0.70L+0. L57
0.19610.037
0 .58610 . i.36
O .97 6t0 .L67

L.LO +0.22
4.42 +1.06
5 .02 +L .31
0.35 r0.07
1- . 73 +0 .5L
3 .10 t0.69
O.7O +0.t7
2.95 xo.94
3 .43 +l- . 02
0.98 t0.16
4.96 +0 .97
5 .32 +r- . 03

BJ

BN

a
b
c
a
a
b
a
a
b
a
b
c

BR

SA

30
30
30
10

30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30

30
30
30
30
30
30
30
27
30
30
30
30

Une>çosed
E>çosed
Une>çosed
Unerçosed
E>çosed
Une>çosed
Unex¡rosed
E>çosed
Une>çosed
Une>çosed
E>çosed
Unex¡rosed

a
b
c
a
a
b
a
b
c
a
b

a
b
b
a
b
c
a
b
b
a
b
b



.å,ppendix 2. Mean weights of damaged plants
(195? confidence interval), e>çressed as a
percentage of the weight of control
plants, 30 days after seedíng, for four
species of Brassicaceae e>çosed to flea
beetles at, three growth stages ín the
field (n=1 to 3; refer to Table 4 for

species names)

Growth stage e>çosed

Cotyledon

9t

Cotyledon/Fírst true leaf

First true leaf

Species

BN
BR
BJ
SA
BN
BR
BJ
SA
BN
BR
BJ
SA

Weight, ?

0.4+ -
0.8+ 1.2
5 . l-+18 .5

48.7+59.3
3 .8x 6.2
9 .3+t1 .9

12.5+ 1.0
42 .6+49 .2
38 .9t34 . 0

46 .6+24 .t
49 -7+30.8
79 -4x79 .6


